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said in a prf'ss <'onfet<>Uf'f' in lhl'
Union I~riday that Larry Casus<•
w<>nt to Gallup and "took thf'
mayor o f G a II up as a
hosl:Jgt> . . . bl'caus<> gmml'it
Garda is, in tht• words of Larry
CasUs!', a falsi' pl'rson who is
svmbolic nf Aml'ticu 's irrational
a'ttitud<> toward l\1otlwr Earth and
humanity.'"
Em<>rson and I<'r('d<•rit:k
Marlinl'Z addr<>ssed a crowd vf
·1 00 pt>opl(' in the Union ballroom
lo explain Casuse's ideals and
philosophy.

rm:m::tirru.:i":::r:r:::::;:::r:::IJ:i'iJr:::tt'tlii::l :;: :n:n:H:::n::l;:r::m

See Red Dawn,

and Molh<H Naturl' from
l·orrupuon, gn·E•tl, anc.J monc•y,
from racism, from that C'ulturl'
which sreks to eonqu<>r th<>sl'
l'lt>ml'nts.
''. . . Mayor GarC'ia was his
targt>t as Wl'll as his symbol of
tltt>se evils. I!C' has always
maintain<>d that. if WI' arl' to
hl'rom(' militant as Chil'f ,Joseph,
Sitting Bull and Manu!'lito wt>r!',
WI' ar!' going to havl' to lak<> up
guns onC'<' again to prov!' our
point and kill thesl' PVils which
sel'm to h<> found only in human
beings •••
" •.. Hl' went into the city of
Gallup on March 1, with the soli'
intention of killing or at least
symbolically killing tht>se evils
bl'fore the ey<'S of naturl'·blind
peopl!'."
The Kiva Club prPsenl<!d a list
of H demands asking the power of
th\• Unitl'd States among othh'
thin~ts lo inv<>stigatC' thl' d<>ath of
Casus!' and the appoinlnwni of
Garcia to lhl' hoard of rC'gt•nts hP
rl'eonsidC'rl'd.

,.,.

-

Reprinh•d from
Gallup Independent
By BILL DONOVAN
GALLUP-Was Larry Casus!' an
inspired l<'ader of th<> Indian
p!'ople or an !'gotistical madman?
Both of thpse phrasl's WPtl' us~?d
last •1ight to describC' the young
Indian studpnl who allC'gNlly
kidnapp(•d Gallup Mayor Emmt>tt
Garcia and who "apparl'ntly died
of a Sl'lf·inflict!'d shotgun wound"
aftt>r a shootou! with city and
state police at a local sporting
goods storP yl'stt>rday aftl'rnoon,
Thl' incidC'nt at the sporting
goods store pos(•s sevrral
qurstions, probably which will
never be an~wPt·ed to everyone's
satisfaction. Why did ('asust', who
prC'viously advocaird
non-violenc<>, sud dl'nly put
hims!'lf into a situation wherl' hi'
apparl'nlly fPll forc<>d to ldll
himsl'lf'! Why was Garcia thl'
victim of th<• kidnappinj!? And
why was Bob NukaitinaC'
inv<;lvNl'?
Tlwst• who kn<>w Casus!' VPI'Y
WQ\1

wer(' s,;hpC"tr.<'d to h<.>-nr of wbnt

happen!'d. As on~> of I h(> INd!'rs
of Indians Against Exph>itation
(IAEl and pn•sidPnt of tht' Kiva
Club at tlw Univt'rsity of New
M1•xiC'o, C'asust• has sPv<'ral tim!'~
spoken out in favor of staying
within thl' law to solvt' Indian
problems.
What thrn forct'd Casus<' to
C'han~t<' his philosophy'! His friends
bt•lil'V<' that part of th!' rC'ason was
dul' to rvl'nts which OC'Cllrred
during the past f('W wel'ks a11d
OVI'r which he had little or no
control.
ThP principal <'V<>nt was th<> two
trials that Wl.'re hl'ld r!'rently in
Gallup with Casuse as the
rll'f!'nilanl. Just aftPr Just yl'ar's
CPrl'mOI1ial, Casuse, while driving
home to Gallup early on<'
morning, struck and killNI a
young Indian girl with his car •
Stall' polict' charged him with
driving an automohill' whil(' undt'r
thJ.> in (Juence of alcohol and
l<•aving lh<> scl'ne of an al.'eidPnt.
The alcoholism C'harge was lat<'r

-r~"'

al'-<~ gorng to u•tur u (u ,n,u· pt>o{J!!l"

and ht•t•onw Indiaus spiritually .

.;•~t •1 •· !t IJ•thtUu f•1•~t,.JI, ';';.!li<t nJi .. Slll'l.
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Larrv J.;ml'r&on. a liNM studPnt
anti ffi('ffilH'l' ut tlH• N~\VUJU trlllt•,

CasusP, 19, formt>r pr!'sidl'nt of
th(' Kiva Club, was found dl'ad
insidt> a sportin!l goods storl' in
Gallup, N .M. following th<>
abdttC'tion of Mayor Garcia, newly
appointl'd n•gl'nt lo UNM, from
his (;allup offi<'P.
Rolwrt Nukaitimw, 20, of Ft.
Dt•fiant:l', Ariz., allegpd C'Ompanion
of Ca,ust• in thr irwid<'nl has h!'l'n
ord<'l't•d lwld in MrKinh·~· C'ounty
jail p<•ndin~: $Hi',,llOO bond.
A I tlH· prps~ l'Oll fPrl'I!C'('
Marl irwz lilt ill frit•nds of CasU'i<'
had ht•t•n a~lwd by Danh•l P..achl's
of !lw Navajo Tribal ('ourwil to
t•xplain who L;m·y ('asusl' was, his
ith•als, tlw <lrPams lw had for
rnanl•ind and 1o l'Xplain his tnw
molil't' in tlw {'aplttrl' of (;arriu.
In tlw stat1•nwnt I'P<Hl al tlw
pn·s~ t·onft•rt•nl't' Mm·tinrz said,
"fl1• (<'ast1sl'l said many lili1C'S that
if WP W<'l'l' to sa'l'<• lmm:mity WI'
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'Casuse Took Garcia
As A Symbol of Falsity'
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Tht•rP will bt• a Litll'r Cll'an·up
pmj<•ci <>n Sundar, March ·1, along
tlw Rio Grund<', North of BarPias
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'I'lw twxt nwpting of Uw tlNM
Amatt•ur Haclio Club (WBfiAXC)
will be Monday at 7:30 p.m. in
F<>l'ris EnghwPring C<•ntl'r, Room -~
1·13A. R<•frPshm<>nts will be ~
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ME<'IIA wiiJ havl' a mE"I'ting
Mal'ch fi at G p.m. in room :.lf10-A
in lhP Union. Plans fm· a !ht!IC('
will lw discuS!'rd.
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Bridge. Participants will meet. in :;;'
front of Johnson Gym at the ~
Lobo at. 9:00 a.m. Bring a lunch ,et;;
anrl a pick-up truck if you have
one. For mor<' information, call
Tony at 277-273H m 2<17-3845.

Lavl'ndl'r said hi' hus bc!'n
l'valuating llw banks nrw check
cashing policy an<l wants Lo gel
sludl'nt opinion on lh<'
<ksirabilily of Uw lWW policy.
L:\v(•nclt'l' rxplaitH'd the
Amt•rican Bank of Comm<•rcP
d o<-s not il'~tVP "'an Pxclusivl~
franchisP on !lw UNM t•ma]ms".
"We have thn•<• bask option,"
LI!Vl'llcll'l' Raid: "<'IH'ouragt•
nnoth<•r bank to com!' on campus;
1'1'· IH'gol iat <• our ron trael with
ABC; IPII ABC W<' don't want
tlwm.
"Its no! cl!•ar yt•t whit'h one of
tlws<' options W<' will ehol>s<•."
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He• Hlso "aid that onr rc•JJson for
ll!'ing on this l'<lrth in 1 !17:1 was
no! 1o <'mHJlll'r natmP but to h<'
IIH' prolt•C'tms of nat uri' .... It
\vas with this ~rnsl' of dl'sliny and
l'ouraJ!<' that hi' saw his rt>ason for
bl'ing plar!'d on this rarth which is
\ll't•cisely to prott•ci lltl' animals

A ('HOWl> <H' :-;I•:\.' ERA L lllf:-/DHED stnd!•nts stayN!Ihrough tlw latt•
morning and aflt•rnoon lo lwar spl't'<'llt's drfining Casttst•'s philosoph~·
and a numht>r of trnditimtal songs It> mark Casus<•'s ciNtth.

I

~

dropped.
In his first trial, Casttsl' was
convicted by a judge of l!'aving
llll' scenr of an act·id<•nl. Tlw trial
was lal.<'r s<>t nsid(' hl•caus!' his
legal couns<'l failt'd to bring out
St'VI'ral important facts in C:tsusP'l\
favor. Tlw St'cond t c;.Jl l'IH!f'd in a
hung jury with 11 for !'onvktion
and on<' against.
Casus<''s fril'nds say that Jw
took all <if this hard and that h<'
ft•lt momi J!uilt at ldllinu tlw girl.
The two trials, thPy say, Wl'l'<'
Pmotional ordt'als that caused him
many s!C'PpiPss nights. Tlw
prospl'ct of having to go through a
third trial with tht• C'<'riainty, at
IC'ast In him, that lw would h<>
found guilty, som<:> of thl'm said,
may havl' gon!' a grl't\1 way to
causin!l him to do whallH• did.
His fril'nds dl'scrihl' him us a
dl'dicat('d fighll'r who had Uw
rt'sp<>ct of a j!l'l'af numlwr of tlw
Indian youth hP cam<' into
C'ontacl with. As a mPmhl'r of
IAE's eentral C'ommittN•, lw was
on!' of fiv<• persons who drew up
Htrat<-I!Y

for

tbP

urnan\z;~:lion 'n

opposition to th<> Gallup
In tl'r·tribal CerPmoni:JI.
At prc•ss conf<>r<>nct•s IJl'forP and
during last yPar's <'Prt'monial,
Casusl' slayl'll in tlw baC'l:ground a
gn•at portion of lhl' titrll', lt•tting
other lAB; ll'adPrs such as John
Hpdhous<> and Phil Lorl'llo do
most of lhl' tulking.
A('C'Ording to rAg, hoWI'VI'l',
many of thP group's polici!'s and
dt•mands w<'rl' thought out bv
CasusP.
'
At mm1y of thl'SP .onfNI'ncPs
It<> app!'ar<'d to br undPr l'(rC'at
strain. Lall'r, aftPr his ae<>id<•nl,
this bPcamP morl' PvidPn[. I•"ri<>nds
say hi' was v<'tY <'XC'itabll' and high
strung.
Onr of his major dutiP~ with
the IAg was lradin):! th<' fight in
the state l<>gislalurl' against the
Ct'rrmonial and its rrftmding as a
statt> agl'ncy. He spok<' to most of
lh<> stall' lrgislalors, I'Xpluining
why ht• ft•l! tlw organization
should not h<' rl'fundNl.
Howl'vl'r, hi' r1•ali:t.<'d thai tlw
f <'I' ling in thl' C'apital was to
rl'fund lhP quasi~lalp
organization, lc•aving him
C'tlllfust•d and disappoinll'cl.
''H<' spok<> out against tlw
<'l'rl'monial hu ( no ntH' would
li~t<·n to him. '!'hili t'OIIIsNI him to
hP<'om<' vPry fru~lra!l'<l and
disi!!usionl'd," said Lnrrlto at a
m<'<>lin:;! las! night in tlw Gallup
Indian Communitv Ct•n!t•r.
Casuse's friPnds said tlmt Ibis
may havp <'<lUsl'd him to haw•
do tthls of his ability to ll'ad
pff<>CiiV!']y. Ill' has h<'Pil di'SI'l'ih<•d
as Vl•ry inst'C'llt'<• by somt•, which
may havl' !'aUsl'd him many
splf·douhts as to wlwllwr ht• was
t:tkinu t lw ri~:h 1 <·ours<•.
.. \notlH'i' hat !li· 1H· fuiiJ.dd ,,uti
lost rt'C't•nlly brought him' into
dir<'CI <'nil fliC't with Gar!'ia.
About a month ago, Gov. Bruc<>
Kinlt Mthmi11<•1l Oarda's nall1l' as
on<' of tlw rl'plat'<•m<'nls to th!'
Pnivl'rsity of Nr•w MPxko Board
() r HPgl'nts. Casus!' and other
sludpnl ll'adNs at UNM, both
lndian and nnn·Indiali, spok(' out

against Gal'!'ia's confirmation,
saying thai Jlw Oallttp dty offi,ial
had no rNtl intNPst in rdtl<'ation.
StudPnts also hrou~ht up tlw
so·raiiNl hypocrisy of <tan•ia's
owning on!' of tlw most cll''flis<'cl
tav<•rns in tlw stair• and 1lPing
rhaimutn of thP Gallup commit! PI'
to !'stablhh a multi·million dollar
al!'olwlism c<•ntPr.
Gnrc-ja's nominntjnn w:Hi
appt·ovPd l:tsl Wt'l'k h~· llw
l<'ilislutur!'. For C'asml' H w:t~
ano!lwr <'asP of fighting lwrcl Inti
having no mw listl'n to him.
Fri<'nds also ~ay that lu• was
p;ning thmugh a IJPriod of JlPt'sonal
confli<·t ovr•1· his roll' as an Inclian.
Thl' fal'l that lw w:ts not ahll' to
~IJI'a]( Navajo nor was lw hrounht
up in tlw tradition:~! way causPd
him many doubts a> tu his right tu
l<•ad tlw Indian eausl'.
II<> ft>lt that his p<'oplP W<'rl'
losinl! tlw ability to sta~· C'lost• to
LIH•ir rl'Jil(ion and t•ultur<', his
fri<•nds sa):. Ht• s!'nsNI thilt his
own laC'k <lf trudiliona\ uphrinr:inrt
was caw;iug him ((, breom<' to"
"los'>lY idt>nlifil'd with lh<'
non-Indian cultutP and this causNl
him n grt'at, dt'al of c<>nC'Prn.
He was basi<·ally a pa!'ifist. He
was not a m<•mb<'r of tl!P
Amt•rit'an Indian nwvt•nwnt but
hi' spok<' out SI'V<•ral lim<>s in tlw
past in favor of thPir actions,
in dueling tlw takC'ovrr of th(•
Burt•au of Indian Affairs
lwadquar!Prs in Washinjllcm, D.C.,
and thl' mot(• rr<'Pnt lakNIVI'r of
til!' Public HPal1h /oi('rvirl' Hospital
ll!'rl' in Gallup.
Within !In• last fl'w Wt>Pks,
fri<•nd~ rl'port that hi' had beC'om<'
V<•ry diseourag!'d at working
within !It!' sys!t>m, HI' told st•v!'ral
cl osl' fri!'nds that hP was
"bPl'Oming fed U!1" with the US!'
of non·violl'!1i ml'thods.
On lht> morning bPfon• the
shoot-out, Gasltsl''s roommat(>s at
UNM told fril'nds that h<' wru;
unusually calm and in V<>ry hil'(h
spirits, which ha~ mad(' many of
his fril'nds think thnt his
sPlf·douhls had pncl<>d at1d that his
d!'dsion to pacifism as n solution
had b<'rn madP.
A~ to why Garda was piC'kl'd :L~
tlw victim of lh!' kidnapping, ('V!'n
h1• say.~ hl' d<>PS not linow.
C'asUM''~ friPnds say that GarC'ia
mav hav<• h<•!•n a <.ymbol to him of
<'Vt;t·~·thin~ that \..'as fort•ing tlw
Indian pt•opl<• tn r<•main as st•C'ottd
class t•itizl'ns.
GarC'ia i~ a ;.tronr; supportc•r of
tlw CPrPmonial. H,. doPs own an
Pstuhlishm<•nt thai .sPlls liquor,
whif'h in C'asu~P's mind mc>anl
that lw !'nrouragPd alrolwlisrn
:mwn~ lh1• Indian fli'Cipl<• .
CastN• alw lwli<'\'Pd, his friPnds
~ay. that Garl'iJJ lypifipd IIH•
non·Indian who <'XJHN;sl'd
ronr<•rn about th1• Indian prohll'm
l)ui. \\r,t!'l iuvui\ft•t.l iu Utctkifl~ ct
profit off Indian misPry.
Nakuitillal''s rt•ason to bl'r<>m<'
iuvoiVC'd in this is !'Ven mort'
obscurl'. No ont' in this ar!'a S<'!'ms
to know who h<> is or (>VI'n if lw is
Navajo. A couple of pprsons have
stall'<! that hC' may hav<' b<'roml'
involvPd for rt'nsons totallv
diffN('n! frorn thosl' of Gas use. ·
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This is a statement read by Larry Emerson at a Kiua Club"~
Press Con{e1·ence last Friday. Emerson was unable to submit ·~
his regldar column this wee!~.
•
A long time ago before the coming of the white man, the
Indians used to livt~ in balance with the forces of nature. g.
These human bPings' purpose in life, their reason for .""
exisLc>nce was to protf.'ct the trees, the grass, the water, the ~ j :,
animals, and the earth. This is why the Creator gave human c;;
beings what we now call knowledge and wisdom.
But then, the white Europeans or whatever you want to
call them, came unto this earth with a different purpose and
reason in life. They came here and started to smother out
earth's forces. The reason they do this is because they have
the wrong purpose.
The Indians lived t"ompletely opposite of this and fonnt>d
their life around this. This is why today the true Indian is
opposite of the white man.
.
Today, we se(~ around us the dPstructwn and the
conquering of nature· and humanity by the whitE.' man. His
reason for life has been twistt>d and it is shown by a thing
called progress. This is why we must undermint> all thingq
that represent the forces that are attempting to conquer
nature and humanity.
Concerning Elnm(>tt Garcia the faet is that he owns in
stock a liquor store that s(>lJs liquor to Indians while at tlw
sam(> timt' sits on an anU-alcobolic board and still sits on the
UNM hoard of regents. In anyhody's BihlP or code of morals
it. is obvious that sonwthing is wrong.
Th<> r<:•ason Larry C'asm;p wPnt in and took tlw 111ayor of
Gallup as a "hostage" is bPeause> Emm£>tt Garda is, in thP
words of Larry Casusp, "a false• P''rson who is symbolic of
Amt•rka's irrational altitud<> toward mollwr Earth and
humanity." Said Lan·y CasusC', "!\1y reason for !wing on this
Earth was to tPil mankind that WE' must now undC>rmiiH' all
false peoplt' who art> d<>stroying :\1oth(•r Earth."
1
Bt•eause of the Emnwtt Gan•ias of thr world nnd thrir

f

.Larry Casuse, R.I.P.
Th(l Indian people• say that wh<m a p('rson
dies !}('[Ot<' ascending to tht- n<'Xt world, his
spir{t n•muins on ('arth four days. visiting
close friends in th<.'ir dreams and stopping at
all the familiar places the person likt>d to
visit during his lifetime.
Today is the fourth day following th(l
death of Larry Casuse.
His death was a game played and lost.
Casuse pick<>d his time, his place and his
weapons to carry out what he felt to bp a
right<.'ous act ... an act that came out of
despair.
There arc always troubled people whose
passionate dissatisfaction is amplified by a
world which appt>ars to be out of harmonr.
A disharmony in oneself1 u disharmony 1!1
society and a disharmony in nature 1s
somPthing Cas use, as well as most of us~ feel
keenly.
Dissatisfaction drifts into resentment
when a person feels he or she is unable to act
or make changes. Frustrat(>d by a series of
events that tore at his core, Casuse felt the
only aet he was capable of carrying through,

right now, was the act of punishmcmt.
Tlw ra!;E' to punish, Uw act or nw
rightPous ritual murdrrer, was the only way
Casw;p could S('e to restore som(• kind of
harmony to himself, to his peoplP, to all of
scwiC'ty and to all of natun•.
The opposite of this rage is courage~the
m(•ntal and moral strength to persPvPrP
through £wen the most difficult situations.
There is a basic sort of courage which those
who agree with Casuse's actions lack: the
belit>f that human b(>ings can come together
in a meaningful way to control and direct
their own lives.
The act of rage is a destructive fury which
rejects the human ability to join~ to. make
oneself part of an ob~ective reality. T~e a?t
of courage is a commttment to ih~> belief m
the bask harmony in the individual, in one:s
people, in society and in nature. Courage 1s
the commitment of a real person.
Tomorrow the spirit of Larry Casuse will
be gone. Let us look to life for the same
deepness of joy and peace that Larry Casuse
will find where he is going.
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letters t() the Editor ...
LetU•rs to Lhe editor should bt• no long(•r than 250 words,
typew1·itten and double spa<~ed.
S(>nder's name, address and U!lc>phone number must be
it1cluded with the le!.L(>l' or it will not b<' considen•d for
publication. Names will not be wiLhhe>ld upon n•qtwst. If a
letter is from a group, please include a lHlJUP, teiPphone
numhet' and address of a group member. Th(' lett<'r will carry
that nam(>, plus the name of that group.

phone

number is

-----

Mortar Board, the national
senior women's honorary, is
currently accept:ng appl.ications
for membersh lp 197 3·197·1.
Women having 70·100 hours and a
cumulative GPA or 3.25 are
eligible to apply. Applications
may be picked up at the Dean of
Student's Office (M!'sa Vista Hall)
and the Student ActivilieS'
0 f fice--SUB. The r!Padline for
applications is March 9th.
Additional information may bQ
obtained by calling Karen
Sampson, 256-3460.

DP!La Slgma Pi Prufc•.ssional
But;iness Fratcrn ity is spclnsoring a
prugrum with Mt. Bl•!l. IL i;; called
"Thc> Slmwbt'rry Waltz" and is a
multim!'dia presentation about.
A rn ~>rican communications and
what they could O<'('om<'. Sevl'ral
projectors and two seven·foot
s<'n•ens will he us!'d. Thr program
will bP present!'d on Ma• ~h 5, in
the Union hallt·oom at 2:30 p.m.
and 7:30 m.

Philo~ophy Colloquium ,

Pmfc·~sor H<•l<•na EilstPil1 will
p n• s (' n t u p ~~ p <• I' <• n t i tl<· d
"H!'sponsihilily and PCJs.~ibility"
c>n Mar<•h 0 HI :J::Jo p.m. in 1lw
Philosophy Dc•parlnwnl lihrary,
Hodgin Hall :30 I. ( 'oi'i'PI' will lw
Sl'l'VNI

at :J p.m.

Makers
Made
Indian Jewelry
OLD TOWN

FREE WITH TWA.
WE'LL GIVE YOU 24 HRS
TO COLLECT.

This spring recess, when you land in any of these cities,
airline youth card for an even trade, at the ticket office or
if you show your TWA Youth Passport and present your
airport before you depart. Then you too can cash in on the
boarding pass to any TWA ticket office within 24 hours of
coupon book.)
your arrival, you'll get a nice, fat coupon book full of discounts)
So, if you're off across the country this spring recess, take
two-for-ones, and free things. (If, by the way, you don't own
a look at whatyou'llgetifyoufiy TWA.
a TWA Youth Passport, we'll be happy to accept your other
Youth Passport is 11 service mark owned exclusively by TWA.

FREE IN BOSTON
Buy one admission to The Jazz Workshop, get one free.
Free spaghetti dinner at the Spaghetti Emporium, Inc.
Fr~~ breakfast in the Pewter Pot Muffin House.

fl

eause for tlw salw of tlw animals, tlw il"l'Ps. our Motlwr
Earth, and our fatlwr. tlw Univt•rsP.
W<• of the Kiva C'luh am! of tlw eonct>rned UNM stud<•nts
hen•hy recognize his ('UUS(' and will stand bt>hind his idPuls,
his dr(•am of otw day uniting humanity and Mother Earth.
This is mankind's salvation, our k(•y to save tlw United States
from total natural destnl('tion.
Our caust> now h<>eomes humanity and natur!', not the
conquering of httmanity and nature. This was and is Larry
Casusp's reason for living: then dying.
We are happy that now he has become in spirit with the
animals. the trees, Motlwr Earth, and th<' UnivNse.
We ask of thC! pow(•r of the United States the following:
1. We ask as human beings to human bt?ings thai lhl' city of Gallup
be investigated by tht> United States Congress and that the investigation
theme be Humanity and N'atur!'.
2. We ask a Congressional investigation of tlw killing of Larry Casu~e
by Gallup policemen.
3. We ask of the University of New Mexico that it send its
sociologist<;, itg anthropologists, its psychologists, and the like, to study
with solutions the city of Gallup in the interest of humanity and
nature.
4. W<' a<;k that lhl' Navajo tribal council, All Indian Pueblo Council,
National Indian Youth· Council, Bur<'aU of Indian Affairs, American
Indinn Movement, National Congress of American Indians, Indian Lt'gal
organizations, as well as other Indian organizations lake a dcfinitt' and
public stand for or against tlw cause of our MolhPr Earth and
humanity.
a. WI' demund that the Unitc•d Stah•s Constitution b<' anwndt'd so as
(Cl protc•ct in it~ languag(' !lw Earl h, ils plants und animals, as W<' human
bt•inj1s W<'r<' plac~d on !'arth 1<1 do.
H. Wr:o dt•mand that llw l•'l'tkral govc•rnnwnt and th<• {)l'oph• of tlw
Uni!Nl fltalt's unit~· undt•r the cause• of '\1ollwr Earth and Humanity.
7. We d1•mancl t.hat Holwrt !liakaidinrh who is now a <•aptivt• of
Atnt'rica's inhumanity and Am<•riea 's irrational hl'havim towards
MoUwr Earth bl:' rell'ast•d, fC>r h!' was o11ly, like CasuS!•, tlt'f1•mlin11
Natun• hy t'apluring l.lw symbolic gmmc•tt Garcia.
R. WP a~k that Emtnc•tt G~··da's appointmPnl to the UNM Board of
R!'gPnts be r<•ronsiclt'r!'d.

Sitton's
345·1429.

Mortar Board

Randy Sitton is Mr. Spinal
Column. The aspil'ing young
medical writer has been employed
by Lhe Lobo for about a year and
one half. An astronomy-geology
major, Sitton won the Loho
Purple Heart last year as he
f);allantly jumped from an air]llane
for a skydiving story and sprained
his leg,
An avid skier, Sitton has gone
conservative since this photo was
taken-he is now clean-cut and

Strawberry Waitt

tidy. A typical OV<.'rsexed Scorpio,

Free admission to the Prudential Center Skywalk.
Free combination health food platter
from Corners of the Mouth restaurant.
Free quiche lorraine and cup of coffee at La Crepe.
Free Indian soup and vegetable curry at
the India Sweet House restaurant in Cambridge.
Free pair of earrings or pendant t and watch it being made 1
at Whaler's Wharf.
Free admission or beverage and dessert at Passim Coffeehouse.

FREE IN PHILADELPHIA':'

I

I
II .
I
I~
I:
II
II
~

Free tacos for two at Tippy's Thco House.
Free roast beef sandwich at Dr. Watson's Pub.
Free cheese & tomato pizza for two.
Free quiche lorraine and coffee at La Crepe.
Buy one steer sandwich, get one free at Pat's King of Steak.
Buy one sundae, get one free at Just Ice Cream.
Free membership for two at Walnut Street Theatre.
Buy one ticket for Blazers Hockey game, get one free.
Three hours of bike rental free at Simba Bike Shop.
Free package of cone incense from Cohn Candle Co.
Free admission to flea market.
Buy one admission to Perelman Antique Car Museum, get one free.

FREE IN WASHINGTON,:,
Buy one admission to Biograph Cinema, get one free.
Free Pi"-za at Anna Maria restaurant.
Free sandwich at Piccadilly restaurant.
Buy one sandwich, get one free at Blimpie Sa11dwich Shop.
Free package of incense at Earth Works Boutique.
Buy one meal, get one free at Mykonos Greek restaurant.

For more information see your Campus Rep or call TWA.

'Btarting March 15.

WITH TWA IT PAYS TO BE YOUNG.
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Blnek Wrill'l's

All Photographers

Bl:wk wriiPI'S nnd Black news
uri.' Wl.'lconw and wanted in lhC'
Pl'ic£' of Ric<' <'olumn. For
ini'ormation call Bt't>nda Pric(' or

Bt>ginning Ma1·ch 6, the Lobo
begins what Wt> hope will be a
We<'kly photofl'nture on the
communicntions page: a
mini-gnll<'ry ol' st>lt>cted student
and f<Jcully pictmes. In order to
furllwr I'X.pose student work and
to showcase UNM talent, we ask
all photographers to submit the
picturl'!l tlwy fe<.>l lwst express tht>
idt>a or communication in pictures
or :my serit>s ol' photos on a
thC'me.
All inquiri<.>s and samples
should bt' hrought to the Lobo
office at Journalism 1 fiB, Yale nnd
Central.

Sandy Ri<'{' al 2GG--ta9l.

Anais Nin
'I'Iw bouklist Annis Nin spoke
abou l in ht•r speech last Wl.'ek is
now availahft> in lhl.' Women's
Cl.'n!<>i'.

New Mexico
DAILY LOBO
Vol. 76

No. 105

Box 20, Uniwrsity P.O., UNM,
Albuquer<Jllt', N.M. H710G
gd ilorial Phollt' (505) 277·1102, 277-·1202;
Tht• Nt~w !\1(.•xit'n Dnifv r~ubo is
ilublishNl Monclav thrntir,b Friday
('Vl'tY rt•r.ut.u \V(.'\•lt of thl•
{Jnin•rsity ypar and Wl'l'i<lv dminr,
tlw sunUlH r sl'ssinn hv tlw Hnat'd of
IHudent Publie~tions nf th<•
Univt•rsitv of N<•w l\1t. Kko .. and i~
nnt finan<'i:~lly iiSSOI'Jatt'd with
UNM. S<'<'<>nd <'lass rwsta!(t' paid at
AlbU<IU~·rquP, Nl'W Mt>xico 87101i,
Subsrription rat(' is $7.5() for the

A good Idea!
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Menaul & Pcnnsyll'ania

Tlw opinions f.'xpr~ssl'd on lh<'
l'<litorial JlUIJ:!.'S of Tbf.' Daily LobQ
an• those of the author snl<'lY.
Unsigm~l opinion is that of lh<:>
l'ditorial board of Tht• Daily Lobo.
Nothiog prinl<'tl iu The O;~ily LobQ
necessarily ft'llrest'nls lht• views of
L~h!' ~niversity of Nl'w Ml'xieo.

Mixed Bag
On U Stages

1f you think you can handle the job, let us know.
Our birds are ready when you are.
It you're going to b• something, why hOI be som~J
Ihlng ~clal?

"'
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UNM's Rodcy Theatre Players ~
introduced Charley's Aunt to ()'
0
audiences in Keller Hall this past t;l
weekend but it was Jess than a
:::'J
roaring success, Brandon Thomas' '<:
script, considl'red one of t-<
England's most famous fnrces, is a
bl'ight bit of romnntic fluff l.hat "0
can't heir, but cntet•ktin. The ~
intricacies of the plot nre so e;
fnr· fetched that the nudience g.
willingly suspl'nds its disbelief.
_t;Jl
Howewr, UNM's production ....
(!)
didn't quit<> <>nplure the wit and ""l
gait>Ly nN•ded to carry off this e..
typt' of lwighl, brilt!P fnr<.'e. Tlw
show was raLJJ(>r like a glnss of
champagne that has gone' flat-the
flavor was still thl'l'<', but that
delicious bubbling quality was
missing.
DirPctor Joe Young's cast was,
for the most part, n~>w to thC'
UNM stage and Uwir in~>x.pel'ience
DENNIS KEEFE: One of the original driving forces of the 10 showed. They didn't St>em to be
Craftsmen, an Albuquerque crafts shop, Keefe now shows his work ablt> to make lhe roles their own.
there when he is not involvt>d at UNM. Keefe holds a BFA and a11 MFA ThC' femal<' nwmlJPrs of tlw cast
from the Fine Arts school and currently works in wood although he lacked vocal vadC'ty, and with the
used to work in plastic. Keefe is interested in 17th and 18th century exception of B<'verfy Ann
furniture for light properties and design, (Photo by Mel Buffington)
Joachim, whined their way
through ihP show.
SUPPORT YOUR
The blocking and stage business
tl•ndNI to be clumsy and looked
CAMPUS RADIO STATlON KUNM-FM
like what it was-blocking and
stage busini'SS. ThE' production
hwlwd lh(• illusion of sponlan<>ity
that is so neet•ssary to a show of
this type.
A notable exc,•ptiotJ to !Jw
a bovt' was BntT}' Payn<>, who
masqueraded as f'harl<>y's aunt.
Wlwn Payne was onslage thl' show
picked up appreci<1bly and
suslain!'d the audiencl' int<'r!'st.
Your Navy fnformation Team Will Be On Campus
The part was a change or paC!' for
Payne and ht' handled it with a
March 5th And 7th At The Career Services Center.
Clair. At one point, we <'Ven found
Mesa Vista South. All Majors Welcome; Also
ourselv!'s wondt'ring if lw might
not accept one of th<> proposals
SQphmor~li And Junior Programs Are Av~tilablc.
bt~h~tf -off.-:t.t<•d to him, ah
hrr
Charley's aunt, or whatt'v('r. '
'
Anotlwr happy surprist• was
Robt'rt Lt'Vilt, in the supporting
role of Brassl'l, thC' butiC'r. Levitt
d(>ftly <'aplurcd th<> haughty
d iscl a in that se(>ms to bt' an
inh(>r(>nl trait of English butlt'rs.

"'

g.

RARE BIRD HANDLERS WANTED
You need a certain touch. A special drive. Whatever
comes up in Navy air, you have to handle it. Jockeying a hot jet ort the deck in foul weather. Hunting
through skyways where even the wind gets lost.
Or bossing the little black box with the big punch.
Whatever you do, you learn to do 1t right. You learn
the difference between taming a falcon and a wren.

"1:1

"'
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* * *

He do n is tic b u tt !' r f !if's,
malPrialistic bt•C'tles, and military
ants nre tht> main charactt'rs in
Karel CapPk's "Insect Gomedy"
now playing at the Univt•rsity of
Albuqul'rqul.'. This 1921
expr<~ssiunistic satin• l'(liJtUr('s th<'
naturnl n('tivitiC's of lhl.' ins<•ct
world nnd subtly usl.'s them lo
rt'VI'al tbJ:> foibl!'.'> of human
nalurP.
Tht• pr!'m is!' of l'otnparing
pt•oph• to insN•ts is iniPr!'slill!l",
but b<•comc•s tiring hy th!' middll.'
of t!tP S<'Cond act. Thc> audi1•nr<• is
indin<'d lo agrP<' wilh lhl'
Vagahond {ihf' only totally
human figUr!' in tlw sho\'1.'} wh<•n
h<' starts thP third a('{ with
"I-:nough! gnnul(h!"
Dir<>l'lnr Jim Mnrl<•y hm.
d isplayPd g-rt•at imnginatintl in
w.ing his ll<'W lh<'atr<' to ils full
advalllag!'. Bright(~· color<'ll
hutt.<•rl'liPs swing gaily on a
!.mpl'z<•, spidJ:>rs l'litnb almut th<'
<'uhislic '<'I pi<•<•c•s. mal parasil i<'
hloh~ drop down roJWs from tlw
grid. DirP<'lmlal!y. tlw third art
an! s<•qur•!H'<' i" sntwrh: ants
mard1 up fl/1(1 down, in and out of
Hw slaf.w flom· tr;tps <lllci all about
fIll' slat.ll' to a qui<'11, pr<•eis<•
eadPnct>. AI! hough mud1 of tlw
dialol!ll<' is lo.~t dut> lo fliP noisC' of
til(' marching, th<• adinn ahiy
dPpids th£> blintl rt>girnPt\lafion of
thP mitilm·y life.
'I'h roughout the srcond and
third acts a Chrysalis hang.s in a
hag, and shouts hPt· PXCitl•nwnt
about tlw prospects
bc>ing botn.
Hnwt•v<'r, whrt\ shP dot's hurRt
forth fmm hC'r bag, shP fluttNs
hripfly nnd th<•n clil's. Ah! tlw
ful.ility of !if('.
''The InsN'L Corn('dy" will pl:1y
through Mat·ch n.
-Joy 'I'nuber
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Four Films For Admission;
Rest Free This Spring
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SEND LIMBURGER TO WASHINGTON: Spc11rheading a drive to
flood the White House with tons of cheese is the UNM Eat Cheese
Nixon Committee. The Committee remind& all students to include a
wedge or slice of your favorite cheese along with a note to the big
chcl.'se in Washington protesting high food prices. Saying "cheese" for
the camera are: {from left) Jon Bowman, Jon Stein, Linda Niessen and
Greg Goodson.

Protest Over Food Prices:

'Eat Cheese Nixon' Group
Urges Deluge of Cheddar
On White House
Urging Amt'rirans to "deluge
th<' Whitt' Housl' with tons of
Am!'riran, swis.~, t'heddar and
Iimburger clwese," thl.' UNM J<:at
ChePS<' Nixon Committe(' outlhwd

,tt

p- L"c7t-;rn-:n"l

to

P.•:m'P"t'\qf-r~tn

spent l!'ss on meat and morf' Ol\
ch('eSI\"
Tlw !'dilorial urged p('oplP to
"post a picP<> of !'dam; mail a
tno.rsel of mortandC'IIa or

~ont'C"''T't-y jU<!Iq lcol{'o~t'C\l'l\ t\ ln.ot<'

Despite the passage or an
ASUNM bill allocating $2,580 Lo
the Film Committee for frt.>e
showings, not all spring films art'
going to bt' free.
Four Teatme films to bP shown
on we!'k<.>nds in March and April
will haVP nrlmissimt charges of 011e
dollnr. All \V('dnesday 11ight films
and six week!.'nd films will be fr<.'e.
The four films that will cost
!ldmission cha1·gp arc: "Raga" on
March .8·9; "Illusions" on March
29-31; "ScarJ?crow In a Garden of
Cucumbl'rs" on April 12·1·1; a
WomPns Film F<'slival on April
26-28.
Mikt• Quint1, head of the
ASUNM I<'Hm Committt'c, said the
rt'ason for tht• admi~;sion pricP to
four films is that the ASUNM
resolution dol.'s not covt>r films
contracted at tlw t>nd of the first
semester on a P<'l'C<'ntagl.' basis.
"ThcsP :our films are first-run,
!hat is they hav(' not bPen St'Pll in
Albuquerque. In order to run
t h <' SP films, they have to b<>
contracted on a p<.>rcentage basis,
Tlw Pilm Committee g<'ls 15
JlPl' cent of th!' gross rN~!'ipts aud
the company gets 85 pC'r Cl'nt.
"Tlw commiltP!' dot's not lay
out any mon!'y to r!'nt tlw films.
Tlw ()Illy transaction comPs after
llw we(•kl'nd wlwn WP st'nd tlw
company their P<'rrt>lHagC' of tlw
gat!' which is usually $1,000," hl'
said.
Quinn PXplain"d that !Jecausl'
the film rl'ntal costs d(>pC'nds on
the siz~> of lht' audit'nc<.>, tllP
senat.e cannot determine how
much to allocat<> for lht' !.'ost of
each filrn.
For C'Xample, if a film only
drew 50 p('ople for til(' Plllir!' run,

thQ <"U.nt,P-ny wou\d 01\l'Y t"'~<"('>i'YG
discontPnt at !'ising food prtces or tilsit or <heddar."
$·12.50. If tht> ASUNM SPnate
during a morning prPss conft>renc<>
"If ev('rybody who was upsl't allocated $1,000 for <>ach film,
loday.
ovl'r high food prict's would send
Formed as a rpsult of an just ont' pi(•l'e of chePst', w~ ~:ould the studt'nts would bl' payinl( a
editorial in th<> fo'eb. 26 Lobo, the deluge Uw White HousP with tons
Spring Break Plans
Eat Cht>t>SI.' Nixon Committt'e of Atne>rican, swiss, l'h<'ddar and
Plans
for spring br!'ak trips will
( ECNG) askl'd pPoplt' to send a limburgt>r chPC's<'," I.inda Nil'SS!'n
sliC'(' or piece
eh<'es(' along with said. "Th<' protest will bt' eff(>C'tiVE' bP mad<• at tht' UNM
a l!'lter to Prc-sid<>nt Nixrm only if t''V<'rybody r<'aliz!'S the Mountaineering Club mel'ting on
Mr.rch 6 in room 129 in the· Uni()n
prot«.>sting high food pricPs.
dwes<' ~tands alonl'."
at 7:30 p.m. Evpryon(• is invil<'d,
"Thi> callousn!'SS of the
For mor(' in formation call
Prl'sid<'nl in lt'lling the Aml'rican
RatUo Club
Stev<'
at 2GR·OI71 or Bob at
p«.>opiC' to t'at rht'!>S!' is reminiscent
The n<>xt me<'ting of th(• tTNM
of the 1 ilth e(•ntury I<'r<'nch Amateur Hatlio Club (WB5AXG) 243·04R7.
que«.>n, Mari(l Antoinc•th•,'' said will be Monday at 7:30 p.m. in
Jon Bowman I Oil(' or !lw EC'NC Ferris Engini'Priun Cl•nter, Hoom
coordinators.
l43A. Rt>frt•shmt>nls will !)('
t 't,m~ ,\t.•ru~f!
"Nixon carE's mort' about giving SPrV<'d.
Rc .. ua;c:~ I cnnr.lf'l.'r ..
a hrc•ak to food wholpsalrrs und
Jl.l'<C' \fJilU<\IIt'l'
TR,\ -.!-t(ltfl' fro .... { "1,( I'IIT Fll
Am~>rkan agri·husitt!'ss than to tlw
14Z lwnMn ... I
Am !'I' i <'an consumpr. Now il's
limP for tlw Anwrican eo!lMlllll'r
to )pt tlw ht>ad <-h<><•w know WI'
want to havr our mc•al and our
ca!w, too."
Tin• Comtnill!'!• has coll<'clc•d
about lOll() signatur<'F. <Hl
p!'!H icms asking pPopl<> to support
1
4 Pounders
llw c·ht•psp rampaign and to wriiP
dirP('tly to thP Pn•:>idt-nl.
ate
AlthHugh two of tlw nwrnhl'ro. of
Heavy
f lw <'UIIr<linat ing c·ommi!IP!',
55¢
Buwman ami Cln•g Boo<lsnn, art•
VP~\t•larian•;, llwy said ,;bam
"1.houldn't be• tlw only pc·r"m
who c•an atTo1 cl to Pal nwat PV<'l'V
lliJ.lh I."
.
''Thh ~» ;! vc•ry inch~·idualhlil'
pmiP.<;!," ,Jt•llll 1-'lc•m ~;tid. "Tf P•U
want lo IJI'Iltc· .. f hi!!h t'cn•d J>>'i< ""
hut !..fill fc•c•l ]'~tlriotk, ~l'tHI in a
:-.fit•c• of Auwrh'<lll t'lwt>M' wtth
your h•tt..r.
"! r yuu fc•f•l down about fond
Prc,L·ripti,lll\ Filk•J
prki'S, SPUd bfU!' l'hf'<'Sl'. fl' you
*One
D.t\ Scr\ ice Ptl~'>ibh:
[('(•) wholly disgu~t!'d, sc•nd a slil't'
h<1mc~ 'repaired <!lld n.:plal.'cd
of swiss dll't'M'. And if you thinlt
HlP whol!' situation slittks, !lwn
Complete l.ah On Pn:rni'>c
Sl'ttd limhuq:(<'r."
Over 500 Frame.\ to ChtlllsC From
Clroup ml'mht•rs said llw idPa

gr<'n t dl'al Ul()I'C than the actual
~lwrt wonwns films on A [)i'il 2:•.
co.o;t. of ihe film.
Tlw hl'IHlll' bill alltH'ill I'd s~.GHIJ
'l'he films thal will ht• shown
to tlw film t•ommiltc•p fo1· tlw
fl'P(' and COJU(' U ndPr lhP 1\('W
f<'mainclc>r of ll!l' S('IJlf''i[f•f.
ASUNM sPnale bill ineludt• <•igbt.
quinn said thai ally motw~
f<.>ature films on tlw WP<'kl'n<ls a11d
mad<• off llw admission film'i will
SI'V<'n WPdn«.>sduy night !>l'<lgrams.
bt• UsPtl lo givt• <I r('(ltll'l ion on
The W<'PkC'nd pr()gram~ an•: a
l:tlt>r admission films or tow;trd" a
silent film f!'stivnl on M:trch 10 ; a
Mtmnwr film pmgram on Friday
fivt' Ct'nt admission will lw
night~ .
ehargt'd this night); "Top Hat"
and "African Qu<•Pn" on April !i;
"Th(• Wild Onl.'" and "Wtld
Angels" on April !i; "Bon11i£' :md
ClydP" on Apdl 7; "Sallah" Pll
Apl'il 19; "!•'ahi·PnlH•It ·ll>l on
April 20; "Nino!.t'hka" and "Rt'd
Riv<'r" on April 21.
Th(• WNhwsday night pmgmms
are: "Simon of thr DesN't" and
Rt•pait .~: 'taint('lhliH<'
"Loves or a Blond" Oil March 7;
on all for<'il(n tat'i
"Ugt'tsu" on March 2H; "Shoot
the Piano Playpr" on April 11; a
program of horror films on April
:~:>:.; hHm\ml!' lllnl. :\!-'
4 an cl a coll<>ct ion of class it'
und<'rground and llt'W forl'ign
shorts on April HI; a collC'ction of ................................

CJoreign Car Specialisis
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DRIVE-IN .•

JEWETT OPTICAL
*
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projc•<~L

<'ann~
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Pdil.orial in tlw l•'p!J. :m Lobo
whi<'h <ttl<ll<'<l a r<'mark by Artltm
Burns, l•"!•dc•i'al Hc•s<>rv<• Board
C:hairman thnt "tlw Anwri!'at1
public will Ill' just m, WPJI off i I' il

1410 WnH11inR BlvJ. ~.E.
lk llha \'~n Shopping Center

COLLECTION COLOR DIAMONDS
Love blossoms best Constdf!r only thu finest
color in a diamond to symbohzEJ your feeling
for each other Collecttorl Color d1amonds
come in a variety of SJ/es. from 1 :~ carat to
more than one carat. From $175.
Do Something Beautiful.. ,_.
EXTENDED TERMS AVAILABLE

Mindlin
Jewelers Soncp 1919

314 CentralS W • Atbuquetque
,., SankAmHtt:nrd ' Mat.ter Cllotgl!' • ~ri(Qf\" bPfOU

Swimmers Make Waves

Lobes No.1

Tlwn• w:1s joy at tlw UNM [JCl~ll
.Saturda;· night ns lh<' Lobo
sw imnH'I's t•aptlm•d llll' WAC
('h;unpion,;hips, d<'rPaling sL•cond
phH.'<' BYll :3fJH to :Jtll,
lt was tlw l'ir·st tinw a UNJ.\.1
swim 1<'<1111 hiid PVPI' won (Jw lith•.
gntt>l'ill!{ tlw last night of ad ion
it figtll'l'd to ill• a st•·ugg]P for tlw
Lobos, who h•d BYU ~·W to 221.
The problem s!l•mmNl from !liP
fat'( that BYU had fivp finalists in
tlw diving !'Vt•nts whih• t!Nl\1 had

~ Lobo Gymnasts

*
**

Rkk Kla(( st•t ~he
!HIC'!' ftll' ttw Lobos, rirsl Wilh
som<' fast ll<ll'NI drumming bPfo1·e
tlw aetion lwgan, ilwn. with his
win in tlw 100 y:u·d fre(•style after
it b(•gan. BYU did pick up 4 7
points in tlw diving but a strong
N1•w MPxico \'Play lPam won tlw
.J()O frPl':;!.yll• rl'lay raee, the last
c•vent of tlw meet, to clinch the
championship. Paul Harris swam a
Vl't'Y strong leg .and as pe~ us~al,
Ri<'k Klatt ic<'d 1t away swnnmmg
in !he anchor position.
Following UNM and BYU were
CSU, 307.5; Arizona, 303; Utah,
245.5; ASU, HH; Wyoming, 60.
Nin(' WAC mef'L t·ecords W!'re
set at th<' championships, fiV(' of
tlwm by Lobo swimmers. Randy
Fuller won the 200 individual
medl!'y with a n•cord time of
1 :58.6, Davl' Johnson smashed
the 100 and 200 backstroke
records with tilnl?s of :53.87 and
1:55.66, and All·Aml.!rican Rick
Klatt added yet two more records
with times of :48.44 and 1:43.87
for the tOO freestyle and the 200
freestyle.
Klatt once again proved what a
super swimmer and competitor he
is. He swam with pulled neck
ligaments, and also had to feel the
time he lost in his conditioning
when the injury forced him out of
the water for a week. Yet he still
set the two records and anchored
two winning relays.
The Lobos were disqualified
from one of their relay victories
when Lal"l'y Farrar re·entered the
water arter his leg and before the
race was over, Farrar, a freshman,
came right back to take second
place in the 1650 freestyle.
The end or the meet was really
only a be11inning as ~mndemonlum
HoWI.'V<'I',

Klatt All-American

By MAT'l' LEEDS
Rick Klatt, UNM's
All·American swimmer, ranks ns
one of thl' outstanding swimmers
in the United States today. But if
Rick's father had not taken the
time to write UNM about his
talented son, Ri~:k might be
stroki11g for USC today, instead of
the Lobos.
Klatt played thr<'e years of
varsity haskl'tball and football in
high school. The G-3, 195 pound
athlete could have taken a
baskt>tball scholarship at a small
colll'ge but decided to attend USC
without a scholarship.
How<>ver, Rick's father, a
graduate of UNM, had written a
ll'tter about his son to the Lobo
swim coach. This letter wet1t
unopPned until John Mechem
took over as swim coach, but once
Mechem read it, Klatt, only four
weeks away from registration at
USC, found himself on his way to
UNM.
Rick recalled, "I came out of a
real weak program i1:1 high school
where I spent no time swimming
other than the swimming season
which was only two months long.
I was an O.K. swimmer but I
didn't have any national goals.
"He really did it for me," Rick
said of his swimming coach John
Mechem. "He's n super-good
stroke coach and my strok~s
broke loose. Unlike a team in
another sport which has on(y a
shower to dunk its victorious
coach in, the Lobos had a whole
pool at their disposal. Coach John
Mechem was forced to take the
happiest dive of his life
immediately after the final rae£' as
his swimmers h('aved him Jn.
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Rick Klatt, All·Amcrican.
(Photo by Mike Quinn)
needed a lot of work when I came
here. He's the kind of guy you can
work for."
Despite being an outstanding
freestyle swimmer Klatt does not
receive much publicity because
swimming at UNM does not rank
as a spectator sport. But Rick
claimed, "To me, it's more of 11
personal deal. All of your
accomplishments depend on how
hard you work. It's recognition
from the coaches, and my family
and friends that counts."
The handsome, moustachioed
native of Escondido, California,
holds four individual Lobo
swimming records a1:1d is a
co·holder of all three relay
records.
Th~> 1973 swimming s('ason
lol;~<)k('d

to bo

hiu b'(Jnl y..,-t. ntch

swum what had been the best time
f<H" the 200 freestyle in the
nation; set the pace for WAC
swimml'rs in four events and was
anchoring the Lobo relay teams.
Then suddenly much of the
St'ason's glitter dimmed as a freak
neclt injury hit Klatt during a
meet. He w.as named outstanding
male swimmer of the ll"eet but it
was small consolation.
In 1971 measles ruined the <'nd
of his season and in 1972 a
broken leg kept him out the <>ntirt'
Y!'ar.
• When ask('d about his lal('st
injury, Rkk's rae(' turned grim
and h!' said, "This year was going
really W(>ll; I wasn't sick and w:~s
utl th<>re in the natiottal rankings.
IL 's a really silly thing. I do about
4 00·5 00 flip turns a day in
practice."
Despite the injury, Klatt was
d(ltermint'd to swim in the WAG
Ch:~mpionships. Although th£'
neck injury hurt his eonditioning,
hi' W<Jn two events i1:1 record time
and anchored two winning relays.
Unlike many athletes in these
days of giant brawn and micro
brain, Klatt is a serious student
who carries a 3.3 cumulative GPA.
Unlike many students, his
inter('sts have fluctuated, but now
ht> is certain he will major in
music.
Rick explained, "I played
trumpt>l and was involved quite a
bit with music in high .school. I
made a kind or rash decision f'or
pre·med but became disenchanted
arter a short while.
"Right now I'm doing my
eiNnentary student teaching in
the Albuquerque Public S~hools
with mt'nlally retarded and
1•molionally dislurb<'d children.
J'cl Jik<' Lo help thos(' kids Whl'n I
l!t'L out <If school.
As tot• swimming, Rick said, "I
d I' finitely will bP involvNI in
coarhing sonwhow thnuf{h it may
not be my occupation. I'd ltkC' to
help at lny old high school.
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ByBRIANTAFOYA
While lht! Hawk soars on Llw
basketball court, the "Buzzard" is
bully guiding the UNM gymnastics
team on its way to their fourth
straight WAC championship.
Jim Ivicek, fondly known by
his teammlltes as "Buzzard," is
one of the key figures on this
year'a UNM gymnastics team.
Defending champion in the
parallel bars and as lhl' WAC
all·around performet·, Jim Ivicek
has performed well enough to win
all the all·nround titles in every
meet he has participated in this
year. But thai hasn't always been
the case.
Starting when he was seven
years old, Jim said he started into
gymnastics "by doing simple
tricks-forward rolls, backward
~- -·
rolls etc."
"I first be came seriously
Jim Ivieek on the rings. (Photo
by Brian Tafoya)
interested in gymnastics when I
was in 8th grade, but it wasn't
After placing first in all·around
until high school that I had a
competition and first in the
dedicated coach..•. "
parallel bars in last year's WAC
Ivic:ek and fellow Lobos, Dave
championships, Ivicek placed fifth
RPpp and Gary Vinciguerra,
in the all·around finals and waR in
attend£'d Rochester High School
the top six in th(' nation in the
in Beaver Falls, PPnnsylvania.
parallel bars.
"Every summer I used to go to
"We should win the title this
gy 111 nastics clinics at Michigan
year," he said, "this is the best
Stall' University," said Ivicek, "it
team that UNM has ever had."
was at ont> of those clinics that I
As for the national titiP and its
met coach Mitchell. I would havl' comp£'tition, Ivicek said "th(' top
gone wherever he would have tl'am lhis yvar should b(' Iowa
goue," admitted a quiet Ivieek.
State becaus!' of their depth, and
"1 think Rusty is the great<'st OVl'tall consistl'ney. ThC'n !her<'
coarh in the United Stat('s. He should be a hattie for second
coach<>s us as an individual but yet place. Soutlwrn Illinois I SJU) and
thl'r(' is a lot of unity in the UNM aw probably !h(' seeond and
squad," added IvicC'k.
third b<'st [('allis in tlw country."
What has bet>n his most Pxcitlng
UNM defrat{•d SIU in a dual
momt'nt in gymnasl.ies? "That ml'l!t recently 1G2.!1li·161..10 and
would IJ:lVI' to bt> my trip to !hC' looked imprPssivt• in the victory.

t!!l··.

swimming titiC' then

gymnastirs
hr said.
One of tit!
tlwI',"
largest
crowds ot
th<' v<>ar watdt!'d the ml!l't as thl'
Lo b•os pn•pare d 10r
'"
th e1r
· Ias l
home
meet
which
will
be
held
March 10 a17:30 in Johnson Gym
I
tT
against Okla mma nrv<>tsJ
•e
'
"tY· Th
rt>igning NCAA floor exermse
champion wit! compete with
Oklahoma University when they
come wAibuqu(lrque.

Salurdav's mat<·h

By MAR. I< BLUM

~~·.l~e,;.~~g(' io;~le~i;;r·~·t~
Ol~~ic;~:
w~'ll Ink<' ll!~
thl' t(lam

starter Leman •raylor

beforl' driving him out in the
fifth. Hank Garcia sparked a
on{'·tun rally in the Sl't'ond and a
two·run rally in the fifth with
singl<'s. Bill Piskorski pickl'd up an
RBI in l'ach or those innings. Gary
Stl'wart's two·run double knocked
Tayi<Jr out of the box.
Highland reli('vers were more
dfectivl'. Jim Hicl:ry and Waynl'
Bowser limitl.'d UNM to one hit
over the last four innings.
Marzullo joined Koch as n
two·game winner Saturday by
flinging his second shutout of th<'
Sl'ason. Cowboy catl'her Mike
Macon had the only two hits off
UNM's ac('. Irvin ChaVI'Z was
NMH 's starter and looser, allowing
four hits and thrl'e runs in five
innings.
Marzullo and Chavez were
locked in a scorelPSs pitchrrs' dual
until the fifth. With th!' two outs
in the Lobo half of that frame,
ChavP.Z walked Marzullo and Perry
Danforth. Ron Adair then blaslNl
a triple down the right fi<'ld line
to giw• UNM a 2·0 lead. HI! came
homl• on a fielditl!l error. UNM
added its final tally in the sixth on
a walk to Stewart, two wild
pitch<'s by Bob Whitney {in rr!iE'f
of Chaver.) and (I Fiskorslti singl<'.
Don Miller got his first start of
lh!' year in the second game of the
twin bill and t<>ok the victory. Ht>
allowed two !tits and one run in
five innings. Don W!'ber and Scott
MiltE>n bprger each pitched n
score less inning of relief.
Miltcuhrrgt>r struck out the side in
his brief stint.
Atll'r Highlands got a run ill the
first, the Lobos quickly bounced
back with two of th!'ir own in the
bottom half of that frame. The
first threP Lobos up strokNI
hits~Danforth a si11gl~>, Adair a
dou hie, und I•'itzgNald a run
producing ont•"!w!(g(•r. UNM broke
op(ln t!w gam<• with four runs in
l.he third, then addt>d a tally in the
fourth ancl two •·uns h1 hoth llw
fifLh and .sixth.

Preparing for LhP WAC
chl\mpionships, the UNM
;;.., gymnastics team dPfealed a strong
t@ Colorado State University team
~ lastFridaynight160.7·158,85.
8 Allbaugh only claiming one>
·~ individual victory and tying for
::;E first in two other events, the
~" Lobos relied on strong depth to
z gamer the victory. Jim Ivicek was
the only Lobo to win an event,
..: while teammate Dave Repp tied
~ Buck Blevins of CSU in thl' long
& horse event with a fine score of
9. 2. Ivicek also tied a CSU
perfortn(!r in the high b&r event
with a good 9.3 performance.
Coach Rusty Mitchell said that
"the team came on strong in the
last part of the meet to earn the
victory." This was the second
meet in a row that the UNM
gymnasts have had t.o. have
£'xceptional performances m the
last two events to insure the
victory.
Mitehell also said that parallel
bar perfot·mcr Lenny Kr~vitz1, ~nd
Jim Ivieek turned m
fme
p1'rfortnal:1ces." Kravitz had a
career high of 8. 9 whill! steady
Ivlcek won the all-around ev£'nt
and continued to score in the nine
point area in almost all t>vents.
After four evC>nts, thl' gymnasts
were behind 106.8·106,25, but
UNM outscored CSU il1 th(' next
two events to gain the victory.
Jim Ivicek had the high scme of
the ml•et gl'lting a 9.45 in his
specialty,' lhl' parallel bars, while
tNlmmat!' H<'PP finished right
bt>hind with a 9.2 performanc<'.
The Lobo season record now
stands aL 9·1. A confident coach
Mitchell said after tlw me(>l that
the Lobos would win the
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Lobos Sweep 3;
Crush Cowboys,
Fitzgerald Stars
By GREG LALIRE
Lobo pitchers held New Ml'xico
Highlands lo but one run and
seven hits in three games as the
UNM baseball team swept its
weekend series with the Cowboys
at Lobo Field.
Rick Koch combhwd with Rich
Olson in a thrce•hit shutout, 7·0,
Friday afternoon. In the first of
two seven-inning games Saturday,
Arnie Marzullo blanked the
Cowboys on two hits and UNM
postPd a 4·0 win. NMH got a rrm
in the first inning of thl' second
game but put zeros on the board
the rest of the way as the Lobos
cruised to an 11·1 victory.
UNM has now swept New
Mexico State and Highlands on
successive weekends and is 6·0 on
the season. The games were the
first for the Cowboys.
Koch picked t:p his second win
of the year Friday and did it in
impressive fashion. He allowed
two hits in eight innings, walked
three and struck out eleven.
One·out singles by Jim S:~vidge in
the fourth and Vln Shaub in the
seventh was the total of
Highlands' offense against UNM's
big lefty.
Olson came on to pitch the
ninth and after givi1:1g up a ll'nd
otf double to Jim H{'aley retired
th{' next three Cowboys in order.
The Lobos struck for sevt>n
runs (six earned) and eight hits off

Buzzard Leads UNM Wolfpack LO·se WAC
Gymnasts To Glory

Over CSU's

M

olt<'rnatt• t<> tllt•

just missing

the regular

squad
by less
a point.held
Ivicek
said that
"thethan
Olympics
in
Munirh W<'r<' ~·xdting and th<>y
Wl're n big thrill for me. , '
In the
tew \Vl'('ks,
Jim has
ll art
i c ilast
pa lt>d
in sevl'ral
international gymnastics me(>ts.
"Comp('ting at the international
level," he said, "is
it's at."
In a meet against a strong
Hungarian team, Jim finish('d

wh~tre

The Nc>w Mexico Lohos
mamrged to score only 1 9 points
in a poor :;eeoncl half showinu in
EJ Paso Saturday nigh l and los! to
an injury·hamp<>rcd U'l'EP squad
63-60 .
The loss not only Pliminated
the Lobos from their shaft> of the
WAC championship, but also
finished ouL their s<'ason's
schedule with n dull thud.
Arizona State Univet·sily
defeated Colorado Stat<' 89-87 to
claim tht> WAC basketball titlr
with u I 0·4 record, while> tlw
Wolfpack tied with Arizona and
BYU for second with a 9·5 s<>ason.
Saturday's uninspirPd ball
playing came after the Lobos built
an 11·point lead at half·time,
41·30.
Arter the second·half lip, the
Lobos went ahead by 14, scoring
on a three·point Darryl
Minniefield play,
After that, it was all downhill,
with New Mexico playing lilw
they didn't wa11t any part of a
collegiate baskl'tball
championship.
With only four minutes of play
in thl' game, the Lobos were still
leading by c>ight points, but they
failed to score again, letting UTEP
put in the final 11 points to win
the game.
The proposed pairing off of
Nl'w M~xim and UCLA vanishl'd
info thin air Saturday, with the
Lobo loss.

1111

c·otdd wr•/1

to ,;,. tlw !'ina! uanw or lht>
l'ol' Uw Lobos. All tlw
di'(•ams of Jll'HIHl('\lr waslwtl down
tlw d1·ain with two Jllllll" g:mws
against Wvominf.( and UTEP.
IJI'OVI'
SI'US<1ll

1'hl' ,;nly hopr• ror ."Jonn
EIIPnhrrg<>r and his not·so·hol
(now) busk<>lhallr>r~>, is a Pall from
Nt•w Ymk that Pnuld or could not
com<' this IV!'I'I<.
If Uw call <>om<'s, it will hl'
f1·om tlw National Invitational
Tournanwnl nsklag the Lobo.'i to
participal{• in their tourm•y--·a 'iorl
of a s<•cond·lwst Nr!AA.
But •·ighl now, Coach
Elll'nlwrgl'r's Mill wniting.
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By !,EON YACHER
.
By losing five out or the last SIX r::::'
games th<' Los Angt·i<'s LakNs !
dimi~ishl'd thl'ir chan<'es
considerably to finish with lh!'
best. NBA ucord duri1:1g th!'
.
curr(lnt season.
Not having the b!'st r('cord m
the l!'ngue can be costly to the
La kc rs. During playoff
competition the teams with bl'Lter
r('cords have the homl' court
advantage.
At thl' prl's(lnt time Uti' I.al\l'r&
ar<• third lwst behind Boston and ,
New York.
!\101\l'v is also invnlvt'lf in not
j
havin:: tlw h<'st rt'Cill'd. Tlw tl•am · j
wilh thl' best rN·onl in tlw lc•ag-uc• '!I.
rN•1•in·~ $Mi,ll00 ( 13:W,!Hlfl for
winning t IH•ir division and
s:.! r,. () 0 () ror havmg till' bC>s! .
n•rnrrl).

I
!

j
j

j

Boston most lil>~•ly lo finish
with the bt·~t re('orcl (they ar<>
CUI'rl'll tty lhrt>l' and oll<' ln1lf
gan11's ah(•ad or Nl'W Yol"ll and
four and onr half ahead of Lus
Anl!t>ll•s), can colll'rl a total of
$2:12,000, if they also win all
Uwir playoff st'rit>s. Thal amo111H
is SH,OOO highPr than lh!' l'l'cotd
amount of $22.1,500 coiiC>ell'd by
the Los Ang<>lc>.~ I,ak!'rs lasl year.

I

(
I
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J

Plavoff rules have also changed
a bit 'Within each ronfNC'nct>, the
four qualifying _clubs \~ill bl'
ranked on thl' bas1s of Uwu· final
season rc>corcl.
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The CommunicationR Skills lest
will be hl'ld March 13 at 6:30
p.rn. in thl' Kiva. The lest is an
ad mission rl'quirement fo¥ the
Coil cge of Arl.s and Sci('!lCeR,
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Rf:CORDlNG THE !'RESENT nnd delving into the basic structure of
things, th(• photograph('r is a recorder, an artist and a hobbyist.
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New Mexico
Daily Lobo

10 SPEED

Rated R

BICYCLE

5995

EASTDALE
Theatre
Eastdnl" Shopping Center
Eubanlt & Candelaria

JOe per word, $1.00 minimvm charge

Cc·ntral &!"an Pt·dw, SE
Juan 'i'aho & ( :andt• htria. ;.;E

2!14-3100

Want Ads say it
in a Big WayH

5 or more consecutive insertions
with no copy changns,
6c per word per day
60c per day minimum charge

Cosh in advance

UNM P.O. Box 20, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106
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B:v BOB IH1ETHER
ll~lJl

lt•

V,,,<~; .. ,.

t\H"

1U-\Vl~·

\~ll!'J:tll!f lit;;<.,""\.l

a IWW l'I'!'J>Ot1Sibilit~·· jury
duty. Youn~ votPrs at l 'X:\1 will havP a t'!KUH't' to s<•rw on a
jury. hut stwh st•rvi<'t• will not JW<'Pssarily inlt•rrupt tlw
stmiPnt 's P<ltwation.
()1w jutlgp's solution to tlw proh!Pm for Pdtwation '''r~us
!'iVi<' dutv is to allow studPnt~ to st>l'VI' during th•• summPl' m
for short ·Jwriods of tinw.
Distrit·t ,Judgt• ,Jost>ph C. Ryan b allowing stucl!'nts to not
SPl'V<' on juriPs during tlw sl'iwol yt>ur. "This i-; my polit·y, I
don't know ahout otlwr judgt•s. I thinlt it's unfair for a
studPnt to haw to miss school to Wl'VP. I'm allowing full-iinw
studPnts who n•qtwst it not to Sl'l'V<'," hP said.
Tlw I•'PdPral Court is also allowin~ studt>nts to ask for a
lt>mporary postpm1t•mPnl of sPrvi('P. Prbt•illa .\quirri of tlw
C'lPrk of tlw Ft•dt>t'al Court's offit'P said uniwrsily sl udPnts
(•ho:;l'll for jury duty hav(• ht'l'll t'X('Us('(l by tlw judgt's until
!lw sunmwr. Sht> pointt•d out that !wing a studt•nt <1m's nnt
t•n t lllt• a pPrson to an automati!' <'XP111pl ion fwm jury duty
and 1hat ~lwh t'X!'Itlptions art• handlPd on an imhvidu.tl basis.
Dol'~ a ;.tudt•nt dl'st>n·t• tlw Pxl'mption'! .JudgE' Ryan thinl\s
so. "If a rwrson is '"'orking for a company. sonwmw t•lsp t'an
alwavs fill in. but a !-lttdt•nt !'an 't alwavs miss dass. How t•an
you inakt> up a ll'durP'!"
•
Hyan I'Xplaitwd tlw idl'a of hardship as a dt'lPrmining
fad.or in dwo~ing jurors. "\\'1>'d makl' tlw samt- <'XI'<'Plion for
a mot Iwr with small l'hildrPn or a }Wrson with finmwial
harclsh i p." lw said.
Tlw l'I'CJtl<'sts for I'XI'mptions dot's not nwan stud!•nt votPrs
do not wish to Sl'l'\'P. Eloist' Young, Clt•rk for BPrnalillo
C'ountv said that ··most of tlw studt>nts St>l'nwd V<'I'V anxious
to S<'l~P and most did not ask for rwrmarwnt PXPI;lptions."
Young said stttdPnts Wt'l'l' I'Ulll'd in for jury duty undt'r
fPd<'ral lnw which rPquin•s a cc•rtain {WI'('Pntagp of jurors lw
takc•n from llw nPw voting lists within thrPl' months.
Ont> !'ompluinl by tutiwrsiLy studt'nls is that of not !wing
triPd by a jury of tlw stttd1•nt 's age group. Ryan said tlw
jmit•s an• pil'kNl at random from Uw voting rpt·ords and that
agp is not a fad or in picking pol('lllial jmors.
.. Tlw idPa of a trial by mw 's (WPrs comPs from English
Common Law," Rvan said. "It nwant !hat a c·ommonPr
would not lw tri1•d · bv a lord and that a lord would not lw
tri<•d hv a c·ommonPr.~' In tlw U.S. tlw judgP said. this nwans
a ll'ial.lJV f(•llow dt iiwns. not 1\N'C'ssarily of tlw sam<' ag1•
gmup. IT;, addPd !hal tlw cout·t would malH• an pfforl to haw
ymmgpt• pPoplc> on tlw jury, "PVPt~ if tlwy only c·ould sPl'VP a
Wl't'k a! a tittw," lw said.
Pighfi'I'II•Y('()l'·Oicb
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Y"'himi Takeda

Black Journal is sponsoring a
Black Communications
Conference in Washington, D.C.
March fi-7 at Howard University.
For more information call Harold
Bai!4.'y or Sandy Rice at 5644.
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The second six week session of
Math 123 will begin March 5,
Monday, Wednesdays and Fl"idays,
9:30a.m. at Mitchell Hall 102. All
studrmts enrolled in Section 02
should start classes at that lime.
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lJU\'1' gUilll'd

By ROGER LATTANZA
Cam!'ra use on campus is on t hi'
rise. Yashicas, Nilwns and Kotlaks
dangling from necks and should(•rs
are becoming an inl'l'Pasingly
common si~ht.
For !lw most part Ul!' owm•rs
of tlwse camNas uri' not just
sn a pshoott>rs. AftC'r tlwy havf.'
leal'lled lo operate all lhP controls
on their PXJlPnsivP toy most of
th('m would not considPr taking
thPir film to lhP drugston• to be
sloshPd around with f>Vl'l'yon('
<•lsc's.
SiiH'f.' th<•rf.' is actually m<>r<• to
proc( ssin~ and pl'in!in~ Ilw film
!han sl<1shing it around, fomi'<JJH'
has to show all tlws~> amatPur
plmtograplwrs how to get tlwir
film fwm tlw Kodak box to tlw
final print.
"W<• <'ould fill ~s many Sl'c:im;s
of photo rla:~;f.'' as W(• ·ol't'l'l'Nl,"
says Rod I,azorik of !lw UNl\I
phologr<tphy d<•(lat'l m<•nl. "TIII'r<'
art.' always 30 pC'r c('nt mot'!'
slud<•nts signf.'d up for l'Vc>ry class
than we can l<•t in." Tlwr(' arf.'
mon• !hun tl'n linws as many
students in till' UNM photo
d1•parlm<•nt as !h<'rl' W('rl' as
n•cl'ntly as 1!lG l.
Why all tlw fuss about laking
piclur!'s? "Th!'l'(' is a lot of
intl'rl•st in all tlw arts now," savs
('a rl Manfn•<li, an uppt>r h•v<•l
photo stud<•nt. "In i<'Wf.'lry
mal<in~ ur C"Pratni<'s you t'an 'l <~V(-"'11
U('tt

intn., th" clnr.!.lc..,a.,"'

••It ·a

(li~H•Y· u

r;ays La;:oriit.

~~

l
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i

l

~"hlu•

in painting tlwrP is a lot of work
Hn d I alc>nt involw•d, whilt• in
11hotography thP illl.tJ!t'" conw
•·a~i1•r. Photography is m•tually a
war of J!<•t!ing into ima~wry, of
l<•.ll'ning .tbout vtsion. Th<•
imnh•<hal·y c,f photoj!t·aphy ha~ a
lo! I o dt> with it too, r•\'l'rywlwn•
you Jm,t ~·on s<•t• pkfur1•s."
tT~!\1 dm•s not •1ff1•r a major in
plwloj!raphy, Yl'l lht•n• an• :.!1
I! r ;1 d u a t f.' a r l s t u d <• n t s
<'olll'l'ntr<.till!! in photo. Car('(•rs in
Jlhoto!';raphy art' r.. w. Rod
Lalorih admits to sdlinl! a f1•w
print~ hut adds, "If I had to
di•JH'Ild on it for a lt\illl! I'tl
stat'VI'." Ahout Jll'ofl•s,innal
photography lor hh ~tudt•n!s lw
'aid, "\\"., try In •l<>·<'lll!lh:t,i?l' thP
(' o n1 rn P 1· (• 1 a I asp P (' t :, o f
phnlnf!l'<tJ>hy, <II' at ](.a,! I do."
Still lw l'llll,idt•r;. tlw ;.tudy of
photo a;. mnn• than just a "l'rious
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\\'h<•n asli(•d why he> ha;.
coni inU<'d in photo~:raphy and
now sp!'nds 20 hours a W<'4.'k at it
Carl admitted that Ill' would n<'VI'l'
mak<' a living at il. "But it will
lwlp mP in t4.'14.'Vi~ion," h<' said. liP
plans a C'ar<'l'l' in TV. "And if I
I'VI'I' do g4.'t a
prof1•ssional
Hssij!nml'nt I'd halt• to In• as.~ignecl
sorn!'thing that I C'ottldn 't do."
Anotlwr ad\'alll'Pd studt•nt also
said ht• didn't plan to mal<<' a
living in photography hut said hi'
would ('on! imll' it for his own
pll'asurP.
Tlw photo dt•partnwnt at tTNM
is <'onsidl'rl'd by many to br Olll'
of tlw lwst in tlw country. Many
stmll'nls cam<• just to sludy from
!Ill' w<•ll·knnwn farultv. But lhP
inh•n•sl in phnlngt'aph;\· is not just
IH'l'P. ._TPn yPars HJ..!O l h<'r<' Wl'rP
probably trn schools in till'
('ountry that offl'rl'd il, nnw t'VI'l'Y
s••honl has a pholo tl<'llllrlm••nt,"
says LttZol·ik.
"T}Htt'P is tln St 1 ('f("t \VP hHV<'~ Ot'
W\' t••aeh," lw
!·HlVS" ''<•t)OJll~rafiVf•, PXC.'itin~

S!H't'ial t1•rhniqw•

mak•• il haJl(l<'tl."
(Conlilllii'Cl 011 /10/:!' R)
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LobosMakeNIT
l"N!\I's \\'nh'ptl('k Pridt' l'<'l'l'iv<'d
a shot in tlw arm ~Tonday
morning wlwn !wad haslii·thall
('oarh Norm 1-:lll'nh••rgl'r a<'<'l'JI!Pd
a hid to play in llw National
Invitational 'rournam1•nt fNI'I'l.
t:N:\1 will mal«• 1111 a 1 r; h•am
lour•mml'llt that will lw play<•d in
l\ladison Squal'l' Gardl'n in NPw
York, Man·h 17-:!f>. This will Ill'
!Ill' .<;t>C'ond NI'" pPrformanl'l' I'Vl'r
for tlw 'llniv<•rsity of Nt•W ~l<'xi••o.
Al!hough loslng llw las! lwo
rP~U]ar S('ason j!allli'S, tht'
Wolfpaek <'ompilt>tl <>11<' ol' tlw
lH•st won lost n•(•onl' in llw
cou nlrv. Finishinl! tlw rPgulm·
Sl'ason 'at 2:!-fi, tht• Lnhos will

talw tlw lw~l owrall l'l'<'ord into
Ill<' tnurnanwnl,
'l'lw maiorily of ll'ants in thP
NIT w1ll ht• <'a,!<•rn t<>ams thus
providilll! <'na1•h I•;IIPillll'rgf.'r a
lwa<lal'lw 111 tryin~ to obtain
sl'oulinl! n•porls and gam<' films of
opposing ll•ams.
A happy gliPnh<'rg('r said that
"oiH' or OU_t~ tnain ~nals this ~p~~~
was to n•<'t'IVI' a post Sl'ason b1d.
This willlw tlw first Lobo tl'am in
flVt' y••ars t n play in a post s1•ason
ganlP.
Th<• t1niv<>rsily of NotrP Daml',
Soullwrn California, Rutgrrs,
Loubvilh•, and Oral Rolwrts have
!Crmlinw'd on Page 71

